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CO!.IMON MARKET APPROVES

ANTITRUST REGT'IATIONS

comieston votes un"nftnouslv ln F"vor of Unlfotm Law

I,IASIIIIGION, D.C., Dec. 19 -- The Comon Market Conroiseion today aPProved antl-
trust reguiatloo" to be applled unl.foroly throughout the sLx member countrles of
the Comunlty. The vote of ttre Coumlselon, whlch was unaolnous, was announced
by the Conrmon Market headquatters ln Bruseels.

Approval of the over-all poLlcles relating to Artlcle 87 of the Treaty of
Rome ti- contlngent upou a declsiou by the Comunlty before Decmber 2L to advance
formally lnto the second qtage of the three-etage trarrsislon perlod leadlng to
the full Comon Market. Xf thLs declslon ts taken, the antltruet regulatlons
wtl1 go lnto effect Jauuary 1, L962.

The regulattons cover reglstratlon by cartels, publicatlon of lnfomation,
and the authority for the Comunlty to enforce lts dtrectlves through flnee and
other penaltLee. Although accordlng to the Treaty the proposals could have been
adopted by naJorlty vote, Cornrnon Market offlclale stress the fmportance of una-
ntnity to lnsure wholehearted cooperatton on the part of the member governments.
They iolut out that thls actlon marks |tthe beglnning of the transltton from a

custoug unlon to a Seuulne economtc unton.rl

The propoeale have been under study sinoe the falI of 1960 wheu the first
draft wae- sub,mltted to the Counctl. by Cormlseloner Hans von der Groebea.
Varlous amendnents have been added by both the Economtc and Soclal Comlttee and

the European Per1l@ent.

The aatltrust pollcy covers the followlng maln pol'nts:

1. It confers on the Coumtsslon all the powers requtred to lnsure otservance
of the Treaty provLstone coacernl.ng agreemente lnconpatlble wlth the Comon Market

"oa 
tn" proUiUitfou of the ml.suse of a donlnant economfc positlon. FlrmE wlll

be obllgld to provlde any lnformatlon needed. The Comrlselon canr tn certal'n clr-
crmetances ln addltion to lndlvidual caees, lnquire tnto certaln economic sectors
tn order to ascertaln whether there are vLolatlons of the Treatyls rules on coopB-
tltlon. FLrme lnfrlnglng the Treaty provlslons can be ordered to pay ftues, and

penaltlee may be ueed to put a stop to tofrLngements. Flrms can obtaln a conflrma-
tton fron thl Comleslon that the latter sees no reason to take actlon under
Arttcle 85(1) or Arttcle 86 (negattve test). In thls way they canoake certaln
that ao sauctlons wtll be aPpLted agatnst them.
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2. The regulatlon gtves excluslve competence to the Coumissl.on to make a
statement under Article 85(3). This w111 lnsure uniform appllcatlon of this pro-
vision, whlch is of particular lmportance to trade and industry. However, this
prlvtLege can only be clalned lf the agreenent, decision or practice has been
reglstered. But, for the time being, a siupler procedure has been Laid down for
a category of agreements, decislons and pracfices showlng parttcular cri.teria by
which they seem to have a less inpalring effect on trade arrong menber states
(e.g., purely do'rnestic cartels which do not affect internatlonal trade). In these
cases a voluntary applicatlon nay be made under Artlcle 85(3), but there ls no com-
pulsory registraElon.

3. A group of provislons fuoportant for coopetition policy deale u'ith those
agreetrents, declslons and concerted practtces (known as |told cartelst') which al-
ready exlst and whtch fall under the prohibttion of Article 85(1). These uust be
registered by August 1, L962, A tenporary exceptlon has, however, been made in
favor of the tlpe of agreeBents referred to ln paragraph 2 above.

4. The questlon of retroactivlty has been unlformly settled in the draft for
old and new cartels. It says that a decislon taken by the Comlssion under Artlcle
85(3) sha1l take effect from the date stated ln it. This date cannot be earlier
than Ehat of registratlons. The Comlsslonrs declsion can take retroactive effect
only for the agreenents referred to ln paragraph 2 above.

5. I,lhere old cartels do not meet the requlrements of Artlcle 85(3) and where
they thereupon cease their actlvltles or so adapt them as to make a decLaratlon
under Article 85(3) posslble, the Comission can deteroine the period for whlch the
prohibition under Article 85(1) shall be appltcable. This is conditionaL upon such
old cartels having registered withln a certain period (ln prlnciple by July 1, L962,
and by February L, L964, in the cage of those agreeuents referred to in paragraph 2
above).

6. The regulatlonls prwlslons on publicatlon tnsure that the Cmlsslonrs
declsion w111 be made public. Moreover, the publicatlon of appllcatLon under
Article 85(3) and of appllcatlons for a "negatlve test" give all concerned an oppor-
tunlty to uake thelr vlews knolrn.

7. The regulatlon does not deal wtth ttsector exenptions.tt Thls lssue stlll
requires detatled consideratton. The right to refuse lnformatton has also been set
aslde for later settLerncnE.

8. All. proceedings arc to be carrled out ln close and consEant contact wlth
the competent authoritLes of the mernber st,ates through a consultatlve comlttee
couposed of representaEives frou each meuber state. Thls co'rqlttee wtl1 be heard
before the Comtsslon takes any decislon.
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